Oakland Presbyterian Church

Informational Meeting on Fundraising Campaign
Refreshing God’s House, Renewing Our Spirit, Reaching God’s People
The leadership of our R3 fundraising campaign is holding an infor‐
mational meeting on Sunday, May 22nd at 9:45am in the Fellowship Hall.
There will be a visual presentation of the goals and projects of the cam‐
paign, printed material to share, and time for a Q and A session. Members
of the leadership team include Derek Blakeslee, Don Wingate, Dave Kir‐
wan, Cindy Beltz, Martin Davis, Shannon Elswick, and Pastor Bob.
In June, there will be numerous home meetings where there will
be opportunity to review the campaign in more detail and in smaller
groups. When the details of these meetings are finalized, we will have a
way for folks to sign up to attend.
Many people have already expressed their support for this campaign as we seek to address sev‐
eral issues on our campus. After all, this is God’s house, and we want to take care of it!
FILL THE CART FOR THE CHRISTIAN SERVICE CENTER
All this month, shopping carts will be placed on campus
in order to collect donations of nonperishable food
items for the CSC. Food items in great need include:









Canned meats and tuna fish
Pancake mix and syrup
Canned pork and beans
Canned soup
Bottled water and drinks
Peanut butter
Jelly
Rice and pasta

This month, the nation will honor all of the
men and women who died while serving in
our country’s armed forces. Memorial Day is
celebrated on May 30th.
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Mother’s Day Ministry Project Update

We would like to thank everyone who donated items and/or their time to create this
year’s Mother’s Day baskets. The baskets will be on display in the Sanctuary during wor‐
ship on Sunday, May 1st. Pastor Bob will be blessing the baskets during both worship ser‐
vices.
Most of the baskets will be delivered to Florida Hospital for Children. The children who are hos‐
pitalized there will be allowed to choose a basket to present to their mothers.
This is a very special and moving day for all involved. Special thanks to Al and Pam Passwater for
organizing this project.
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Important Dates to Remember

May 2‐6:
May 8:
May 12:
May 15:
May 21:
May 30:

Teacher Appreciation Week
Mother’s Day
YCM Band Spring Concert, 7pm
Pentecost Luncheon, 12pm
Cub Scout Blue and Gold Banquet
Memorial Day

Janet Myers, a longtime member of our
church, moved recently to be closer to
her son in Fort Myers. Her new contact
information is below.
Barrington Terrace, #122
9731 Commerce Center Ct.
Fort Myers, FL 33908
239‐425‐2439

Are You Ready for Your Close‐up?
In the coming weeks, we will be shooting footage for
a new “welcome” video for our church website. If the idea
of being on camera makes you uneasy for any reason, feel
free to approach us and let us know. In general, we will not
be videoing any one specifically (especially any children). If
we want to get footage of any one individual, we will ask
permission first. We want you to feel comfortable with this
entire process. Shots of our congregation during worship
will all be from the back.
Joe Gillespie will be producing our video. Joe is a Supervising Producer/Director with the GOLF Channel,
and he has great ideas about how to put the church’s best face forward. We will be adding our video to
our website as a way to greet potential visitors and give them an idea of what to expect should they
choose to worship with us.
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SESSION NEWS

From the Pastor
Max Lucado tells the story
of a man in the midst of financial
collapse who went to his pastor
for counseling.
“I’ve lost everything,” said
the man.
The pastor responded,
“I’m sorry to hear you’ve lost your faith.”
“Oh, no, I still have my faith,” said the man.
“Well then, I’m sorry to hear that you’ve lost
your character.”
The man replied, “I never said that. I still have
my character.”
The pastor said, “Then I’m sorry to hear
you’ve lost your salvation.”
“That’s not what I said,” replied the man. “I
didn’t lose my salvation.”
The pastor shared his thoughts: “So you have
your faith, your character, and your salvation. It
seems to me that you haven’t lost anything that
really matters.”
Jesus said that our lives are not defined by the
abundance of things we possess. (Luke 12:15) He en‐
couraged us to cultivate a richness in our relationship
with God. That’s the greatest treasure in life. Some‐
one has said, “What I have in God far surpasses any‐
thing I don’t have in this world.”
I hope and pray that all of us will learn to ap‐
preciate the things that really matter in life.

At their April meeting, the Elders of our church
took the following actions:












Learned that the office had to have new
hardware installed because so many of our
keys weren’t working with the existing lock.
People who need an office key will need to
secure one from the church office.
Received the report from the Scholarship
Committee that the two winners of our
church’s scholarship are Betty Maxi from
West Orange High School and Alex Torrelli‐
Diljohn from East Ridge.
Learned that the calendar planning meeting
will be Monday, May 16th at 5:30 pm in the
Fellowship Hall. That’s when the staff and
committee chairs will gather to prepare the
church’s calendar of events for the next 15‐
18 months.
Heard about the recent refreshing of the of‐
fice done by Stacey Gillespie and Dan Bray.
Received a letter of thanks from the Voss
family for the use of our CLC for the funeral
reception held after their recent loss.
Heard and received reports from several
committees, as well as the Preschool.
Had prayer for several people at the close of
our meeting.

With warm regards,
Pastor Bob
FINANCIAL REPORT
2016 Operating Budget: $471,572
Jan‐Mar Giving/Income:
Jan‐Mar Expenses:
Difference:

$117,221
$82,011
$35,210 positive cash flow

Special Offerings:
One Great Hour:
$1,138
Maundy Thursday Sick and Relief Fund: $613
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Our Trike‐A‐Thon in April was a huge success! The children
learned about bike safety while pedaling in support of St. Jude Chil‐
dren’s Research Hospital. This year, the Preschool children raised $2,600 for the children of St. Jude, beating our
amazing record from last year!
Have you seen the new swing set on our playground? We would like to thank Jeffrey Kennedy and Scout
Troop 145 for making the new swing set. By doing so they made a dream of our late Scoutmaster, Tom Davis, a
reality. We appreciate all of the diligent work of the entire team who worked to make this project come together.
Thank you!
May means an extra expression of gratitude for our Moms. Our Muffins for Mom event in late April was a lovely
occasion to sing to our Moms, take a photograph, give specially made gifts, and share refreshments. The Pre‐
school children did a beautiful job singing and making their Moms proud! We thank Cecil Ramsey for taking all the
wonderful Muffins for Mom photos. Cecil has graciously shared his time and talents with the Preschool children
this year by photographing our special events, and we appreciate him greatly. Thank you, Cecil!
The Preschool children will be singing at the 11:00 am service on Sunday, May 22nd. We look forward to
giving the Preschool parents and members of the congregation a snapshot into our Wednesday morning learning
experiences in Chapel with Pastor Bob. The children love and look forward to their Chapel time every week
throughout the school year. I think you will be impressed by their growth and learning since we last sang for the
congregation during Fall Festival Sunday. Wow, that seems like a long time ago!
The end of our Preschool year is fast approaching as we enter the month of May. Wednesday, June 8th is
our last day of school, with no extended program on that day. It is a bittersweet day for all of us. The congrega‐
tion is invited to join us at 6:00 pm in the Sanctuary on June 8th as we celebrate our VPK Graduates. The program
includes a Bible presentation to each child, a slideshow/video presentation, and cake and refreshments served
afterwards in the CLC. Bring your tissues!

‐Preschool Director, Laurie Templin

Join us on May 22nd as we honor our high school
graduates:




Kylie Opificius
Ethan Parker
Brianna Jenkins
Congratulations Class of 2016!

A new Sunday School class for parents of young chil‐
dren will begin on May 15th. Those who are interested
in learning more about the Bible while connecting with
others in the same phase of life are welcome to join us.
We will meet in room 106 during the Sunday School
hour.
The nursery will be available for children ages 2
and younger, while those ages 3 and older may join the
children’s Sunday School class. For more information,
contact Tiffany Goggans.
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New Sermon Series: “The Power of God’s Names”

Did you know that in the Bible, God has numerous names? Our English translations of the Bible
don't usually reflect these different names, so we don’t fully appreciate their meanings. In May, Pastor
Bob will explore some of these names and their meaning for us in a new series of messages entitled, The
Power of God’s Names. He will be drawing upon material from a book with that same title, written by
best‐selling author Tony Evans.
 May 8:
The Strong Creator God: Elohim (Genesis 1)
 May 15: The Relational God: Jehovah (Exodus 3:1‐15 and John 10:11‐16
 May 22: The Lord our Provider: Jehovah Jireh (Genesis 22:1‐14 and Hebrews 11:17‐19)
 May 29: The Lord our Banner: Jehovah Nissi (Exodus 17:8‐15 and John 3:14‐15)
 June 5:
God with us: Immanuel (Joshua 1:1‐9 and Revelation 21:1‐4)
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You are cordially invited
to attend the YCM Spring
Concert on Thursday,
May 12th at 7:00 pm.

Ladies’ Lunch Out

Men’s Fellowship Dinner
All men of the church are invited to our
monthly Men’s Fellowship Dinner. This
month, we will be getting together on
Tuesday, May 17th at 6:30 pm. We meet
in the Fellowship Hall. We hope to see
you there!

The monthly ladies’ luncheon will be held on Wednesday,
May 11th at 11:30 am. We are meeting at Lilly’s on the
Lake in Clermont. We meet the second Wednesday of
every month, and all ladies of the church are welcome to
attend. If you plan to attend this month, please let Joyce
Mullins know by contacting her at 407‐963‐8543.

Our annual Pentecost luncheon will be held immediately
following 11:00 worship on Sunday, May 15th. This is a
potluck lunch ‐ all attendees are encouraged to bring a
dish that represents their ethnicity or family tradition.
The OPC Fellowship Committee will be providing chicken
and beverages. We look forward to seeing everyone and
tasting all of the wonderful food!
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This month, the Scouts will be camping at Forever Florida in St. Cloud and will be experiencing a
three‐hour zip line adventure! If you know of any young men who would like to join us, let us
know!
Scout Ben Ogletree is working on his Eagle project at Oakland Nature Preserve. Ben,
with help from his fellow scouts, is replicating an historic well for educational purposes at the
Preserve.
During the month of April, Scout Jeffrey Kennedy completed his Eagle Scout project of
building the Preschool a new bucket swing set. The children have really enjoyed this project!
In April, Troop 145 had a very successful Camp Card sale. We had a goal of selling 105 cards, and we sold over
140! Two dollars from each card went to the individual Scout who sold the cards to help off‐set the costs of scouting.
Yours in Scouting,
Pam MacDonald

VBS - Catch the wave of God’s amazing love this summer at
SURF SHACK VBS!

Vacation Bible School can’t run without lots of
volunteers. We need people to help with regis‐
tration, cook dinners, lead classes, and hang
out with some awesome kids. If you can help a
night or two (or five), we need you! Contact
Tiffany for more information.

Dates: July 11-15
Time: 5:30 - 8:30 pm
Ages: 5 - 5th grade
Cost: $10 per child
Register online by visiting
cokesburyvbs.com/oaklandpres

Music Camp - “Good Kings Come in Small Packages”
Dates: July 25-29
Time: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Ages: completed 2nd through 6th grade
Cost: $100 per child (scholarships available)
Registration forms can be downloaded from
our website or picked up at the church office.

The next LEGO Club meeting is Sunday, May 1st at 2:00pm
in the Christian Life Center. We hope to see everyone there!

6:30p Cub Scouts

7p Women's Lea ders hi p Mtg 1p YCM Sol o Pra cti ce

8:45a Conte mpora ry Servi ce

9:45a Sunda y School

3

7p Dea cons Meeti ng

9:45a OPC Bra s s

31

MEMORIAL DAY

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

10:15a Choi r Pra cti ce

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l
7p Boy Scouts

9:45a Sunda y School

9:45a OPC Bra s s

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t
12p Hope Group

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l

7p Boy Scouts

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l

1p YCM Sol o Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

8:45a Conte mpora ry Servi ce

30

12p Hope Group

29

Pres chool Chi l dren Si ng

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

10:15a Choi r Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

6:30p Cub Scouts

8:45a Conte mpora ry Servi ce

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l

9:45a Sunda y School

23

10:00a Sewi ng Group

22

DAY OF PENTECOST

SENIOR RECOGNITION

24

7p Boy Scouts

12p Pentecos t Luncheon

6:30p Men's Supper

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

7p Ca mera Cl ub

9:45a OPC Bra s s

1p YCM Sol o Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

10:15a Choi r Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

6:30p Cub Scouts

8:45a Conte mpora ry Servi ce

9:45a Sunda y School

16

9:30a Sewi ng Group

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l

COMMUNION

15

17

7p Pres chool Boa rd Mtg

MOTHER'S DAY

7p Boy Scouts

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

6:30p Cub Scouts

9:45a OPC Bra s s

1p YCM Sol o Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

10:15a Choi r Pra cti ce

12p Hope Group

5:30p Sta ff Meeti ng

8:45a Conte mpora ry Servi ce

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l

9:45a Sunda y School

9

10:30a Women's Bi bl e Study

8

blessing of baskets

3p Browni es (Gi rl Scouts )

2p LEGO Cl ub

10

7p Boy Scouts

10:15a Choi r Pra cti ce

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l

9:45a OPC Bra s s

12p Hope Group

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

2

12p Hope Group

Tuesday

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l

Monday

1

Sunday
4

5

12

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

Thursday

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

3p YCM Ba nd

12p Hope Group

25

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

3p YCM Ba nd

12p Hope Group

18

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

12p Hope Group

6:30p Scouts Commi ttee Mtg

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

26

7p Ses s i on Mtg

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

19

7p YCM Concert

6:30p Ma h Jongg

11:30a La di es ' Lunch Out 12p Hope Group

11

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

12:15p YCM Ba nd

12p Hope Group

Wednesday
6

7

Saturday

14

21

28
12p Hope Group 12p Hope Group

27

Scouts Bl ue a nd Gol d Ceremony

12p Hope Group 12p Hope Group

20

6:30p Bunco

12p Hope Group 12p Hope Group

13

12p Hope Group

12p Hope Group 10a PW Coordi na ti ng Te a m Mtg

Friday
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Next month, Oakland Presbyterian Church will begin collecting school supplies for S.T.A.R.S. (Supplies To
Assist ouR Students) S.T.A.R.S. is a West Orange County organization that provides all of our local schools
with backpacks full of much needed supplies to the students who cannot afford to purchase their own. We
hope you will help support this local mission. Look for additional details, including what items we will be
collecting, in our June newsletter. If you’d like more information now, please contact Margaret Kirwan.
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The two chief things are faith and love. Faith receives the good; loves
gives the good. Faith offers us God as our own; loves gives us to our
neighbor as his own. - Martin Luther

The
2 The

JUNE / JULY 2010
JUNE / JULY 2010

The Oakleaf is the monthly newsletter of Oakland Presbyterian You’re always welcome to worship with us Sunday mornings.
Early Service: 8:45 am * Traditional Service: 11:00 am * Sunday School: 9:45 am
218 E Oakland Ave, Oakland, FL 34760.
Office phone: 407‐656‐4452 * Office fax: 407‐656‐8201 * Web: www.oaklandpres.org * Email: welcome@oaklandpres.org
Church Staff
Pastor * Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr.
Director of Preschool * Laurie Templin
Property Manager * Dan Bray
Director of Children’s Choirs * Bonnie Litteral

Director of Christian Education * Tiffany Goggans
Secretary * Stacey Gillespie
Praise Team Leader/Pianist * Daphne Miller
Director of Bell Choir * Peggy Lantz

Bookkeeper * Alecia Spence
Director of Music * Michael Shortal
Organist * Diane Flagler
Treasurer * Derek Blakeslee

